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achieving excellence educating the gifted and talented provides foundational
information relating to the field of gifted education i e history laws etc details
characteristics of gifted students from various populations describes how such students
are identifiedand assessed and presents up to date research based pedagogy relating to
curriculum design and instruction it draws upon experts in the field to present content
in a practical way so that it is applicable to pre service and classroom teachers
chapter summaries and questions for thought and reflection are included at the end of
each chapter to help guide classroom discussion in addition each chapter provides a
listing of useful resources that enables the reader to extend their learning on a
particular topic or issue this volume brings together experts in gifted education to
explore critical perspectives in talent development across the lifespan guiding readers
toward a deeper understanding of advanced learners and their education chapters in the
first section delve into the foundational theory research and models of practice
underpinning gifted education and talent development while the second section examines
the practical applications of talent development in assessment programming and ongoing
research the book concludes with an exploration of talent throughout the lifespan
featuring detailed case vignettes to illustrate development across diverse fields of
practice ideal for researchers as well as students of gifted education and creativity
studies this comprehensive handbook challenges readers to interrogate what they think
they know about giftedness and talent development for courses in giftedness and gifted
talented education this top selling comprehensive text by leaders in the field presents
the best practices in gifted education the sixth edition has been thoroughly revised
most notably with the latest research on acceleration curriculum models
underachievement culturally and economically disadvantaged students gender issues and
dual exceptionalities the content is further supported and enhanced by the inclusion of
numerous practical strategies that can be implemented in the classroom case studies
that help teachers identify student needs summaries of research on effective programs
emphasis on pedagogy and on social emotional needs heightened awareness of less visible
sub groups within gifted populations and an amusing witty writing style that adds to
the appeal of this best selling book forty three author contributed papers provide an
overview of education for gifted and talented students the following aspects are
addressed sample subtopics in parentheses the identification continuum teacher
identification behavior rating scales implications for equality of educational
opportunity characteristics of the gifted creativity in young science students peer
acceptance creative young women giftedness among the culturally different incidence
among ethnic groups identifying achievement potential in minority group students
curriculum ideas creative writing reading skills research in gifted education attitudes
of gifted students toward handicapped persons statewide implementation of classroom
practices key ideas for successful programing for the gifted successful teacher
characteristics value development program descriptions a preschool program for gifted
talented nonhandicapped and handicapped an independent study seminar program high
school internships and state of the art need for increased federal effort role of the
arts and humanities cl the sage handbook of gifted talented education provides a
comprehensive and international overview of key challenges and issues in the field of
gifted education making this an invaluable volume for individuals in the fields of
education public and private school administration psychology and beyond containing
contributions by a range of expert authors from around the world chapters include
discussions of the wide range of human abilities and talents which impinge upon
academic success with explorations of various political social and economic factors
which influence how giftedness and gifted education is defined and understood in
different regions around the globe part 1 concepts of giftedness and identification
social and emotional needs part 2 educational provision programs and strategies part 3
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global responses to emerging g t provision defining the future there is a gap between
the enormous need for counseling services and research about the counseling needs of
gifted individuals on the one hand and the limited availability of such services and
knowledge on the other this book is designed to give counselors classroom teachers
gifted education specialists and parents an understanding of the academic and social
personal needs of gifted and talented students awareness of ways that they themselves
may help these children and an introduction to the available guidance strategies and
materials this book highlights the role of regular classroom teachers and teachers of
the gifted in counseling provides teachers counselors and parents with information
about the wide variety of approaches to enrichment and or acceleration emphasizes the
major role of parents in the development of their gifted children stresses career
education and guidance four chapters are devoted to important topics that have received
very little attention to date gifted girls preschool gifted disadvantaged gifted and
learning disabled gifted finally a unique feature of the book is a chapter in which
fictional portraits of gifted and creative children are presented and analyzed now in
its second edition introduction to gifted education presents a well researched yet
accessible introduction to gifted education focusing on equity and supporting diverse
learners inclusive in nature this essential text is filled with varied perspectives and
approaches to the critical topics and issues affecting gifted education chapters cover
topics such as gifted education standards social emotional needs cognitive development
diverse learners identification programming options creativity professional development
and curriculum the book provides a comprehensive look at each topic including an
overview of big ideas its history and a thorough discussion to help those new to the
field gain a better understanding of gifted students and strategies to address their
needs filled with rich resources to engage readers in their own learning introduction
to gifted education second edition is the definitive textbook for courses introducing
teachers to gifted education this concise accessible guide explores the different
models behind the concept of giftedness examining the criteria for evaluating and
identifying gifted children in order to provide a deeper understanding of the lives of
children and young people with high cognitive potential it offers practical advice to
parents and teachers highlighting common queries and misconceptions and presenting
evidence based suggestions for management methods key topics covered include the
difference between being gifted and talented how to identify a gifted child
neurological differences between gifted children and their peers dealing with
perfectionism and the best ways to parent and teach a gifted child avoiding
prescriptive rules the authors emphasise the importance of knowing and understanding
the individual child whilst utilising research around giftedness to promote the best
possible outcomes illustrated with case studies of student and teacher perspectives the
book offers an inclusive perspective and practical strategies whereby the development
of individual potential is viewed not only as a way to promote the psychological well
being of the individual but also as an opportunity and benefit for society
understanding giftedness is essential reading for parents and caregivers as well as
practitioners in clinical and educational psychology counselling mental health nursing
child welfare public healthcare and those in education who want to help young people
develop their talents and achieve their full potential although the best way to provide
professional development for educators is through field experiences and hands on
practice it is not always easy or even possible to organize such encounters especially
in the field of gifted education in order to better prepare educators to work with
gifted and talented students exploring critical issues in gifted education a case
studies approach presents problem based learning scenarios that explore authentic
situations found in k 12 classrooms the scenarios can be read and discussed in a short
amount of time allow the reader to gain greater understanding through empathy require
an analysis of multiple perspectives and support the standards of excellence set forth
in the 2010 nagc pre k grade 12 gifted education programming standards using the cases
in the book educators will gain the insight needed to improve the identification of and
services for gifted and talented students in light of these standards this ready
reference offers decision makers the tools they need to shape a successful and
enriching curriculum for gifted students focuses on one of the most widely debated
topics in the field addressing the challenges educators face in attempting to
accurately identify gifted and talented students the findings of the workshop part of
the program of the council for cultural cooperation of the council of europe is
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designed to provide information that the ministries of education in the several member
states can use to prepare policy decisions reviews the research on gifted children and
adoles this book focuses on the needs of creatively gifted students and how schools can
meet those needs creatively gifted students show exceptional levels of creativity these
students may or may not have developed other talents and abilities yet even when their
abilities and talents are apparent the needs of creatively gifted students may not be
recognized by current gifted education programs regardless of whether a creatively
gifted student is included in these programs schools often inadvertently ignore their
special needs the goal of this book is to share the newest research about the
attributes and needs of creatively gifted students and the kinds of programs that best
address those special needs the overarching goal of this book is to share with scholars
educators and practitioners the latest research on creatively gifted students and the
kinds of programs that best meet the unique needs of these students through the
knowledge and experiences shared here we hope to help close the gap between what these
children need and what they are getting the field of gifted education is characterized
by a confusing array of perspectives concerning such fundamental issues as definition
philosophy curriculum social and emotional development and underserved populations the
mission of this book is to provide a coherent framework that instructors and service
providers can use in planning effective programs providing appropriate counseling
services and evaluating programs for the gifted most sections are organized around
fundamental issues confronting the field and follow a common structure an introductory
chapter that provides historical and theoretical background and organizing questions
followed by several point of view chapters written by experts that provide varied
perspectives on the topic at hand distinguishing features comprehensive coverage the
book s forty five manageable length chapters cover the full range of topics that must
be considered in planning programs and services for gifted students both within and
outside of school coherent structure section introductions provide background
information and organizing questions to guide chapter authors who provide varying views
of the issue at hand the emphasis is not on the right way or the wrong way except when
clearly documented bad practice is discussed but on how best practice stems from well
informed and logical decision making decision making focus the book s introductory
chapter addresses the need for a clearly developed and consistently applied set of
values to guide decision making likewise each section introduction includes a decision
making framework regarding some aspect of educating counseling or parenting gifted
students this book is appropriate for introductory level courses in gifted education or
courses in program development and planning it is also suitable for school personnel
responsible for making program planning decisions in the area of gifted education and
for academic libraries with holdings in this area reflects current thinking on the
education of the gifted it presents the issues offering definitions of giftedness
describes appropriate programme models and teaching practice and covers creativity and
thinking skills counselling services and other special topics concerning gifted
students this handbook presents a panoramic view of the field of giftedness it offers a
comprehensive and authoritative account on what giftedness is how it is measured how it
is developed and how it affects individuals societies and the world as a whole it
examines in detail recent advances in gifted education the handbook also presents the
latest advances in the fast developing areas of giftedness research and practice such
as gifted education and policy implications in addition coverage provides fresh ideas
from entrepreneurial giftedness to business talent which will help galvanize and guide
the study of giftedness for the next decade first published in 2000 the education of
gifted and talented children is attracting increased interest and attention in schools
leas and within government a widely accepted critical aspect of talent development has
until now remained under represented namely that the principal factors underpinning all
learning are social and emotional ones this book addresses the complex relationship
between intellectual social and emotional development that is necessary for high
achievement and personal fulfilment the contributors aim to provide relevant practical
guidelines for secure and confident learning for pupils that will support teachers
parents and others wishing to help translate potential into performance this timely
book brings together experts from around the world to share expertise and best practice
to form an eclectic collection of the best approaches for teaching gifted and talented
children from different cultures each chapter presents an overview of international
perspectives on the issues of multi cultural and gifted education examines the critical
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issues related to cultural definitions of giftedness in programming for diverse gifted
students presents regional case studies in order to inform practitioners best practice
examines issues of access for gifted students in relation to culture poverty race and
gender in addition details of websites and associations which offer support and advice
are also provided making this book an invaluable resource for academics researchers
teachers and parents of gifted and talented children fetterman focuses on what actually
works in gifted and talented education programs complementing the psychological
perspective on gifted and talented education he adopts an anthropological point of view
using methods such as lengthy interviews with students teachers parents administrators
and others involved in the school programs daily observation and group discussions to
elicit the insider s perspective a ground breaking work fetterman s timely study
provides a comparative picture of over 433 gifted and talented programs in the united
states as well as programs in other countries the author s cross cultural perspective
points up the need for u s educators to shake themselves out of a national complacency
about the gifted and talented and stresses the importance of comparing our own efforts
with those of other nations in the process fetterman proposes a model for educational
excellence in terms of the mainstream u s educational system the book will provide new
insights for educators and policymakers working in our educational system as they
strive to meet the needs of gifted and talented students forty two experts in gifted
education contributed to 25 chapters and each chapter includes a discussion of the
model theoretical underpinnings research on effectiveness and considerations for
implementations this book gives teachers tips for grouping gifted students in and out
of the classroom and provides a menu of options for serving gifted students the first
edition of this popular reference work was published in 1993 and received critical
acclaim for its achievement in bringing together international perspectives on research
and development in giftedness and talent scholars welcomed it as the first
comprehensive volume in the field and it has proved to be an indispensable resource to
researchers since the first edition the scholarly field of giftedness and talent
studies has expanded and developed welcoming contributions from researchers in related
disciplines several theoretical frameworks outlined in the first edition have now been
empirically tested and a number of new trends have emerged the second edition of the
international handbook of giftedness and talent provides an invaluable research tool to
academics researchers and students interested in the field of giftedness and talent the
contributors are renowned in the field and the broad range of topics on giftedness that
have been studied in the past century right up to the late 1990s are represented in
this volume it is truly international in scope bringing together leading scholars and
teachers from all around the world this new edition has been fully updated and
rewritten and includes 22 completely new chapters it provides a comprehensive review
and critical synthesis of significant theory a unique cross national perspective with
contributions from over 100 distinguished authors covering 24 nations significant
contributions from scholars working in related fields an increased focus on empirically
supported scholarship and is arranged for quick and easy reference with comprehensive
subject and author indexes publisher description exceptionally gifted children is
unique the first edition of this book published in 1993 introduced 15 remarkable
children some of the most gifted young people ever studied and traced their path
through school exploring their academic achievements and in some cases enforced
underachievement their emotional development their social relationships and their
family relationships and upbringing this new edition reviews these early years but also
follows the young people over the subsequent ten years into adulthood no previous study
has traced so closely and so sensitively the intellectual social and emotional
development of highly gifted young people this 20 year study reveals the ongoing
negative academic and social effects of prolonged underachievement and social isolation
imposed on gifted children by inappropriate curriculum and class placement and shows
clearly the long lasting benefits of thoughtfully planned individual educational
programs the young adults of this study speak out and show how what happened in school
has influenced and still influences many aspects of their lives miraca gross provides a
clear practical blueprint for teachers and parents who recognise the special learning
needs of gifted children and seek to respond effectively gifted students who are at
risk because of learning disabilities gender issues or economic disadvantages are
highlighted in this volume for courses in giftedness and gifted talented education this
top selling comprehensive text by leaders in the field presents the best practices in
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gifted education the sixth edition has been thoroughly revised most notably with the
latest research on acceleration curriculum models underachievement culturally and
economically disadvantaged students gender issues and dual exceptionalities the content
is further supported and enhanced by the inclusion of numerous practical strategies
that can be implemented in the classroom case studies that help teachers identify
student needs summaries of research on effective programs emphasis on pedagogy and on
social emotional needs heightened awareness of less visible sub groups within gifted
populations and an amusing witty writing style that adds to the appeal of this best
selling book identifying gifted students a practical guide is designed for practicing
professionals such as teachers counselors psychologists and administrators who must
make decisions daily about identifying and serving gifted and talented students this
book offers up to date information for building an effective defensible identification
process the document on characteristics and identification is the first book in a
multimedia program educating the gifted and talented a series designed to provide
background information supplementary materials workshop activities and discussion
questions for individuals and teachers who work or are preparing to work with gifted
and talented students an initial section disucsses some of the characteristics of
gifted and talented students by focusing on individual abilities interests and needs
and by encouraging the reader to look closely at specific students addressed are
indicators of giftedness problems encountered by the gifted and the problems of
definition supplementary materials for this section include lists of characteristics of
creative gifted children some general characteristics of gifted children and behaviors
in six talent areas five teacher activities are explained to help explore the
underlying issues to be considered when examining characteristics of gifted individuals
a second section introduces instruments and procedures for identification and contains
sample identification instruments and materials scales teacher checklists
questionnaires and inventories creativity measures sources of instruments and a list of
references among the instruments and materials cited are the checklist for culturally
disadvantaged underachieving mentally gifted minors and the autobiographical
questionnaire three teacher activities related to identification conclude the document
sbh this book is dedicated to the scholar and academic teacher franz monks who is
considered internationally to be one of the most brilliant giftedness researchers the
wide spectrum of his writings and activities is reflected in the number of renowned
international scholars who contributed to this unique collection of essays on gifted
education as a life long challenge focuses on all the issues that teachers and
administrators need to know about gifted learners this text covers the process of
curriculum development adaptation of traditional content areas and non traditional
curriculum areas like thinking skills leadership and the arts and humanities in the
spirit of encouraging international dialogue between researchers and practitioners
often working within isolated traditions this book discusses perspectives on science
education for the gifted informed by up to date research findings from a number of
related fields the book reviews philosophy culture and programmes in science education
for the gifted in diverse national contexts and includes scholarly reviews of
significant perspectives and up to date research methods and findings the book is
written in a straightforward style for students studying international perspective
modules on undergraduate but especially masters and doctoral degrees in science
education and gifted education gifted education has come to be regarded as a key
national programme in many countries and gifted education in science disciplines is now
of major importance to economic and technological development despite these national
initiatives and developments there are very few discussions on gifted education in
science from international perspectives this will be a valued addition to the
scholarship in this emergent field a gifted education legacy award winner social
emotional curriculum with gifted and talented students provides a thorough introduction
to methods for developing social emotional curricula for use with gifted and talented
learners in the school setting including overviews of strategies that work for
implementing social emotional strategies in the everyday curricula this book part of
the critical issues in equity and excellence series a joint publication project of the
national association for gifted children and prufrock press combines research and
experience from leading scholars in the field of the affective needs of gifted students
in a convenient guide for teachers administrators and gifted education program
directors the book covers theories to guide affective curricula the needs of minority
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students models to develop social emotional curricula tips for counseling gifted
students and strategies to promote the social emotional needs of gifted students along
with discussions of suicide prevention among this population the use of bibliotherapy
and discussion groups and the teacher counselor connection in affective curricula this
handy guide to developing social emotional curricula for gifted students is a necessity
for anyone serving and working with this population educational resource build a
program from the ground up or improve existing services with the guidelines practical
tips templates and action plans in this comprehensive yet practical guide in one
comprehensive resource this superb handbook covers everything you need to know about
the subject it brings together leading experts from the fields of psychology and
education combining theory and applied empirical research on such crucial topics as
conceptualization types of intelligence developmental considerations and ethical and
legal concerns particular attention is given to social and family contexts and evidence
based strategies and interventions offer solid guidelines on assessment curriculum
design and encouraging and nurturing talent from preschool through adolescence



Achieving Excellence 2008 achieving excellence educating the gifted and talented
provides foundational information relating to the field of gifted education i e history
laws etc details characteristics of gifted students from various populations describes
how such students are identifiedand assessed and presents up to date research based
pedagogy relating to curriculum design and instruction it draws upon experts in the
field to present content in a practical way so that it is applicable to pre service and
classroom teachers chapter summaries and questions for thought and reflection are
included at the end of each chapter to help guide classroom discussion in addition each
chapter provides a listing of useful resources that enables the reader to extend their
learning on a particular topic or issue
Talent Development in Gifted Education 2021-07-29 this volume brings together experts
in gifted education to explore critical perspectives in talent development across the
lifespan guiding readers toward a deeper understanding of advanced learners and their
education chapters in the first section delve into the foundational theory research and
models of practice underpinning gifted education and talent development while the
second section examines the practical applications of talent development in assessment
programming and ongoing research the book concludes with an exploration of talent
throughout the lifespan featuring detailed case vignettes to illustrate development
across diverse fields of practice ideal for researchers as well as students of gifted
education and creativity studies this comprehensive handbook challenges readers to
interrogate what they think they know about giftedness and talent development
Education of the Gifted and Talented 2013-08-27 for courses in giftedness and gifted
talented education this top selling comprehensive text by leaders in the field presents
the best practices in gifted education the sixth edition has been thoroughly revised
most notably with the latest research on acceleration curriculum models
underachievement culturally and economically disadvantaged students gender issues and
dual exceptionalities the content is further supported and enhanced by the inclusion of
numerous practical strategies that can be implemented in the classroom case studies
that help teachers identify student needs summaries of research on effective programs
emphasis on pedagogy and on social emotional needs heightened awareness of less visible
sub groups within gifted populations and an amusing witty writing style that adds to
the appeal of this best selling book
Gifted and Talented Education in Perspective 1980 forty three author contributed papers
provide an overview of education for gifted and talented students the following aspects
are addressed sample subtopics in parentheses the identification continuum teacher
identification behavior rating scales implications for equality of educational
opportunity characteristics of the gifted creativity in young science students peer
acceptance creative young women giftedness among the culturally different incidence
among ethnic groups identifying achievement potential in minority group students
curriculum ideas creative writing reading skills research in gifted education attitudes
of gifted students toward handicapped persons statewide implementation of classroom
practices key ideas for successful programing for the gifted successful teacher
characteristics value development program descriptions a preschool program for gifted
talented nonhandicapped and handicapped an independent study seminar program high
school internships and state of the art need for increased federal effort role of the
arts and humanities cl
The SAGE Handbook of Gifted and Talented Education 2018-11-20 the sage handbook of
gifted talented education provides a comprehensive and international overview of key
challenges and issues in the field of gifted education making this an invaluable volume
for individuals in the fields of education public and private school administration
psychology and beyond containing contributions by a range of expert authors from around
the world chapters include discussions of the wide range of human abilities and talents
which impinge upon academic success with explorations of various political social and
economic factors which influence how giftedness and gifted education is defined and
understood in different regions around the globe part 1 concepts of giftedness and
identification social and emotional needs part 2 educational provision programs and
strategies part 3 global responses to emerging g t provision defining the future
Counseling Gifted and Talented Children 1991-07-30 there is a gap between the enormous
need for counseling services and research about the counseling needs of gifted
individuals on the one hand and the limited availability of such services and knowledge
on the other this book is designed to give counselors classroom teachers gifted



education specialists and parents an understanding of the academic and social personal
needs of gifted and talented students awareness of ways that they themselves may help
these children and an introduction to the available guidance strategies and materials
this book highlights the role of regular classroom teachers and teachers of the gifted
in counseling provides teachers counselors and parents with information about the wide
variety of approaches to enrichment and or acceleration emphasizes the major role of
parents in the development of their gifted children stresses career education and
guidance four chapters are devoted to important topics that have received very little
attention to date gifted girls preschool gifted disadvantaged gifted and learning
disabled gifted finally a unique feature of the book is a chapter in which fictional
portraits of gifted and creative children are presented and analyzed
Introduction to Gifted Education 2022-06-30 now in its second edition introduction to
gifted education presents a well researched yet accessible introduction to gifted
education focusing on equity and supporting diverse learners inclusive in nature this
essential text is filled with varied perspectives and approaches to the critical topics
and issues affecting gifted education chapters cover topics such as gifted education
standards social emotional needs cognitive development diverse learners identification
programming options creativity professional development and curriculum the book
provides a comprehensive look at each topic including an overview of big ideas its
history and a thorough discussion to help those new to the field gain a better
understanding of gifted students and strategies to address their needs filled with rich
resources to engage readers in their own learning introduction to gifted education
second edition is the definitive textbook for courses introducing teachers to gifted
education
Education of the Gifted and Talented 1994 this concise accessible guide explores the
different models behind the concept of giftedness examining the criteria for evaluating
and identifying gifted children in order to provide a deeper understanding of the lives
of children and young people with high cognitive potential it offers practical advice
to parents and teachers highlighting common queries and misconceptions and presenting
evidence based suggestions for management methods key topics covered include the
difference between being gifted and talented how to identify a gifted child
neurological differences between gifted children and their peers dealing with
perfectionism and the best ways to parent and teach a gifted child avoiding
prescriptive rules the authors emphasise the importance of knowing and understanding
the individual child whilst utilising research around giftedness to promote the best
possible outcomes illustrated with case studies of student and teacher perspectives the
book offers an inclusive perspective and practical strategies whereby the development
of individual potential is viewed not only as a way to promote the psychological well
being of the individual but also as an opportunity and benefit for society
understanding giftedness is essential reading for parents and caregivers as well as
practitioners in clinical and educational psychology counselling mental health nursing
child welfare public healthcare and those in education who want to help young people
develop their talents and achieve their full potential
Understanding Giftedness 2019-11-12 although the best way to provide professional
development for educators is through field experiences and hands on practice it is not
always easy or even possible to organize such encounters especially in the field of
gifted education in order to better prepare educators to work with gifted and talented
students exploring critical issues in gifted education a case studies approach presents
problem based learning scenarios that explore authentic situations found in k 12
classrooms the scenarios can be read and discussed in a short amount of time allow the
reader to gain greater understanding through empathy require an analysis of multiple
perspectives and support the standards of excellence set forth in the 2010 nagc pre k
grade 12 gifted education programming standards using the cases in the book educators
will gain the insight needed to improve the identification of and services for gifted
and talented students in light of these standards
Exploring Critical Issues in Gifted Education 2021-09-03 this ready reference offers
decision makers the tools they need to shape a successful and enriching curriculum for
gifted students
Curriculum for Gifted and Talented Students 2003-11-06 focuses on one of the most
widely debated topics in the field addressing the challenges educators face in
attempting to accurately identify gifted and talented students



Identification of Students for Gifted and Talented Programs 2004-03-06 the findings of
the workshop part of the program of the council for cultural cooperation of the council
of europe is designed to provide information that the ministries of education in the
several member states can use to prepare policy decisions reviews the research on
gifted children and adoles
Education of the Gifted in Europe 1992-01-01 this book focuses on the needs of
creatively gifted students and how schools can meet those needs creatively gifted
students show exceptional levels of creativity these students may or may not have
developed other talents and abilities yet even when their abilities and talents are
apparent the needs of creatively gifted students may not be recognized by current
gifted education programs regardless of whether a creatively gifted student is included
in these programs schools often inadvertently ignore their special needs the goal of
this book is to share the newest research about the attributes and needs of creatively
gifted students and the kinds of programs that best address those special needs the
overarching goal of this book is to share with scholars educators and practitioners the
latest research on creatively gifted students and the kinds of programs that best meet
the unique needs of these students through the knowledge and experiences shared here we
hope to help close the gap between what these children need and what they are getting
Creatively Gifted Students are not like Other Gifted Students 2013-04-20 the field of
gifted education is characterized by a confusing array of perspectives concerning such
fundamental issues as definition philosophy curriculum social and emotional development
and underserved populations the mission of this book is to provide a coherent framework
that instructors and service providers can use in planning effective programs providing
appropriate counseling services and evaluating programs for the gifted most sections
are organized around fundamental issues confronting the field and follow a common
structure an introductory chapter that provides historical and theoretical background
and organizing questions followed by several point of view chapters written by experts
that provide varied perspectives on the topic at hand distinguishing features
comprehensive coverage the book s forty five manageable length chapters cover the full
range of topics that must be considered in planning programs and services for gifted
students both within and outside of school coherent structure section introductions
provide background information and organizing questions to guide chapter authors who
provide varying views of the issue at hand the emphasis is not on the right way or the
wrong way except when clearly documented bad practice is discussed but on how best
practice stems from well informed and logical decision making decision making focus the
book s introductory chapter addresses the need for a clearly developed and consistently
applied set of values to guide decision making likewise each section introduction
includes a decision making framework regarding some aspect of educating counseling or
parenting gifted students this book is appropriate for introductory level courses in
gifted education or courses in program development and planning it is also suitable for
school personnel responsible for making program planning decisions in the area of
gifted education and for academic libraries with holdings in this area
Gifted, Talented, and Creative Young People 1986 reflects current thinking on the
education of the gifted it presents the issues offering definitions of giftedness
describes appropriate programme models and teaching practice and covers creativity and
thinking skills counselling services and other special topics concerning gifted
students
Fundamentals of Gifted Education 2012-08-21 this handbook presents a panoramic view of
the field of giftedness it offers a comprehensive and authoritative account on what
giftedness is how it is measured how it is developed and how it affects individuals
societies and the world as a whole it examines in detail recent advances in gifted
education the handbook also presents the latest advances in the fast developing areas
of giftedness research and practice such as gifted education and policy implications in
addition coverage provides fresh ideas from entrepreneurial giftedness to business
talent which will help galvanize and guide the study of giftedness for the next decade
Handbook of Gifted Education 1991 first published in 2000 the education of gifted and
talented children is attracting increased interest and attention in schools leas and
within government a widely accepted critical aspect of talent development has until now
remained under represented namely that the principal factors underpinning all learning
are social and emotional ones this book addresses the complex relationship between
intellectual social and emotional development that is necessary for high achievement



and personal fulfilment the contributors aim to provide relevant practical guidelines
for secure and confident learning for pupils that will support teachers parents and
others wishing to help translate potential into performance
International Handbook on Giftedness 2009-08-12 this timely book brings together
experts from around the world to share expertise and best practice to form an eclectic
collection of the best approaches for teaching gifted and talented children from
different cultures each chapter presents an overview of international perspectives on
the issues of multi cultural and gifted education examines the critical issues related
to cultural definitions of giftedness in programming for diverse gifted students
presents regional case studies in order to inform practitioners best practice examines
issues of access for gifted students in relation to culture poverty race and gender in
addition details of websites and associations which offer support and advice are also
provided making this book an invaluable resource for academics researchers teachers and
parents of gifted and talented children
The Gifted and Talented 1981 fetterman focuses on what actually works in gifted and
talented education programs complementing the psychological perspective on gifted and
talented education he adopts an anthropological point of view using methods such as
lengthy interviews with students teachers parents administrators and others involved in
the school programs daily observation and group discussions to elicit the insider s
perspective a ground breaking work fetterman s timely study provides a comparative
picture of over 433 gifted and talented programs in the united states as well as
programs in other countries the author s cross cultural perspective points up the need
for u s educators to shake themselves out of a national complacency about the gifted
and talented and stresses the importance of comparing our own efforts with those of
other nations in the process fetterman proposes a model for educational excellence in
terms of the mainstream u s educational system the book will provide new insights for
educators and policymakers working in our educational system as they strive to meet the
needs of gifted and talented students
Meeting the Social and Emotional Needs of Gifted and Talented Children 2013-12-19 forty
two experts in gifted education contributed to 25 chapters and each chapter includes a
discussion of the model theoretical underpinnings research on effectiveness and
considerations for implementations
Diversity in Gifted Education 2006-10-05 this book gives teachers tips for grouping
gifted students in and out of the classroom and provides a menu of options for serving
gifted students
Excellence and Equality 1988-07-08 the first edition of this popular reference work was
published in 1993 and received critical acclaim for its achievement in bringing
together international perspectives on research and development in giftedness and
talent scholars welcomed it as the first comprehensive volume in the field and it has
proved to be an indispensable resource to researchers since the first edition the
scholarly field of giftedness and talent studies has expanded and developed welcoming
contributions from researchers in related disciplines several theoretical frameworks
outlined in the first edition have now been empirically tested and a number of new
trends have emerged the second edition of the international handbook of giftedness and
talent provides an invaluable research tool to academics researchers and students
interested in the field of giftedness and talent the contributors are renowned in the
field and the broad range of topics on giftedness that have been studied in the past
century right up to the late 1990s are represented in this volume it is truly
international in scope bringing together leading scholars and teachers from all around
the world this new edition has been fully updated and rewritten and includes 22
completely new chapters it provides a comprehensive review and critical synthesis of
significant theory a unique cross national perspective with contributions from over 100
distinguished authors covering 24 nations significant contributions from scholars
working in related fields an increased focus on empirically supported scholarship and
is arranged for quick and easy reference with comprehensive subject and author indexes
Systems and Models for Developing Programs for the Gifted and Talented 1986 publisher
description
A Menu of Options for Grouping Gifted Students 2006 exceptionally gifted children is
unique the first edition of this book published in 1993 introduced 15 remarkable
children some of the most gifted young people ever studied and traced their path
through school exploring their academic achievements and in some cases enforced



underachievement their emotional development their social relationships and their
family relationships and upbringing this new edition reviews these early years but also
follows the young people over the subsequent ten years into adulthood no previous study
has traced so closely and so sensitively the intellectual social and emotional
development of highly gifted young people this 20 year study reveals the ongoing
negative academic and social effects of prolonged underachievement and social isolation
imposed on gifted children by inappropriate curriculum and class placement and shows
clearly the long lasting benefits of thoughtfully planned individual educational
programs the young adults of this study speak out and show how what happened in school
has influenced and still influences many aspects of their lives miraca gross provides a
clear practical blueprint for teachers and parents who recognise the special learning
needs of gifted children and seek to respond effectively
International Handbook of Giftedness and Talent 2000-12-18 gifted students who are at
risk because of learning disabilities gender issues or economic disadvantages are
highlighted in this volume
Including the Gifted and Talented 2006 for courses in giftedness and gifted talented
education this top selling comprehensive text by leaders in the field presents the best
practices in gifted education the sixth edition has been thoroughly revised most
notably with the latest research on acceleration curriculum models underachievement
culturally and economically disadvantaged students gender issues and dual
exceptionalities the content is further supported and enhanced by the inclusion of
numerous practical strategies that can be implemented in the classroom case studies
that help teachers identify student needs summaries of research on effective programs
emphasis on pedagogy and on social emotional needs heightened awareness of less visible
sub groups within gifted populations and an amusing witty writing style that adds to
the appeal of this best selling book
The Gifted and Talented Students in Canada 1980 identifying gifted students a practical
guide is designed for practicing professionals such as teachers counselors
psychologists and administrators who must make decisions daily about identifying and
serving gifted and talented students this book offers up to date information for
building an effective defensible identification process
Exceptionally Gifted Children 2003-12-16 the document on characteristics and
identification is the first book in a multimedia program educating the gifted and
talented a series designed to provide background information supplementary materials
workshop activities and discussion questions for individuals and teachers who work or
are preparing to work with gifted and talented students an initial section disucsses
some of the characteristics of gifted and talented students by focusing on individual
abilities interests and needs and by encouraging the reader to look closely at specific
students addressed are indicators of giftedness problems encountered by the gifted and
the problems of definition supplementary materials for this section include lists of
characteristics of creative gifted children some general characteristics of gifted
children and behaviors in six talent areas five teacher activities are explained to
help explore the underlying issues to be considered when examining characteristics of
gifted individuals a second section introduces instruments and procedures for
identification and contains sample identification instruments and materials scales
teacher checklists questionnaires and inventories creativity measures sources of
instruments and a list of references among the instruments and materials cited are the
checklist for culturally disadvantaged underachieving mentally gifted minors and the
autobiographical questionnaire three teacher activities related to identification
conclude the document sbh
Twice-Exceptional and Special Populations of Gifted Students 2004-03-06 this book is
dedicated to the scholar and academic teacher franz monks who is considered
internationally to be one of the most brilliant giftedness researchers the wide
spectrum of his writings and activities is reflected in the number of renowned
international scholars who contributed to this unique collection of essays on gifted
education as a life long challenge
Education of the Gifted and Talented 2013-07-29 focuses on all the issues that teachers
and administrators need to know about gifted learners this text covers the process of
curriculum development adaptation of traditional content areas and non traditional
curriculum areas like thinking skills leadership and the arts and humanities
Identifying Gifted Students 2004 in the spirit of encouraging international dialogue



between researchers and practitioners often working within isolated traditions this
book discusses perspectives on science education for the gifted informed by up to date
research findings from a number of related fields the book reviews philosophy culture
and programmes in science education for the gifted in diverse national contexts and
includes scholarly reviews of significant perspectives and up to date research methods
and findings the book is written in a straightforward style for students studying
international perspective modules on undergraduate but especially masters and doctoral
degrees in science education and gifted education gifted education has come to be
regarded as a key national programme in many countries and gifted education in science
disciplines is now of major importance to economic and technological development
despite these national initiatives and developments there are very few discussions on
gifted education in science from international perspectives this will be a valued
addition to the scholarship in this emergent field
Characteristics and Identification of Gifted and Talented Students 1980 a gifted
education legacy award winner social emotional curriculum with gifted and talented
students provides a thorough introduction to methods for developing social emotional
curricula for use with gifted and talented learners in the school setting including
overviews of strategies that work for implementing social emotional strategies in the
everyday curricula this book part of the critical issues in equity and excellence
series a joint publication project of the national association for gifted children and
prufrock press combines research and experience from leading scholars in the field of
the affective needs of gifted students in a convenient guide for teachers
administrators and gifted education program directors the book covers theories to guide
affective curricula the needs of minority students models to develop social emotional
curricula tips for counseling gifted students and strategies to promote the social
emotional needs of gifted students along with discussions of suicide prevention among
this population the use of bibliotherapy and discussion groups and the teacher
counselor connection in affective curricula this handy guide to developing social
emotional curricula for gifted students is a necessity for anyone serving and working
with this population educational resource
Teaching the Gifted and Talented in the Science Classroom 1988 build a program from the
ground up or improve existing services with the guidelines practical tips templates and
action plans in this comprehensive yet practical guide
Gifted Education as a Lifelong Challenge 2012 in one comprehensive resource this superb
handbook covers everything you need to know about the subject it brings together
leading experts from the fields of psychology and education combining theory and
applied empirical research on such crucial topics as conceptualization types of
intelligence developmental considerations and ethical and legal concerns particular
attention is given to social and family contexts and evidence based strategies and
interventions offer solid guidelines on assessment curriculum design and encouraging
and nurturing talent from preschool through adolescence
Educating the Preschool/primary Gifted and Talented 1980
Comprehensive Curriculum for Gifted Learners 1994
International Perspectives on Science Education for the Gifted 2016-04-28
Social-Emotional Curriculum With Gifted and Talented Students 2021-09-03
Designing Services and Programs for High-Ability Learners 2005-11-09
Handbook of Giftedness in Children 2008-03-06
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